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1% i s  a grea t  honour and a pleasure f o r  m e  t o  be invi ted t o  give 
the  &enaies &mor$al Lecture, f i r s t l y  because we a re  coninaemoratiw 
a great m n  wbsm we a l l  admlred and secondly because 1 regardeci! 
I 
him as a personal f r i end ,  I first met Bfenzies i n  1936 i n  Copenhagen 
where we were both attendiw a aneetiq of the In te rna t iona l  Cowc i l  
I 
f o r  the  a p l o r a t f o n  0% the Sea, Be was t h e  senior B r i t i s h  represeata t ive  
\ on the former SaP!non and Trout Cod%.kee  and f vas a young seuh8ent at  
the Udvers i ty  in Oslo, I: had been work3.r~ on salwon sca l e s  and I had 
soae fruitful discussfolas with him on the subJec%, 
After %he %ar, sn h i s  re t i renen t  from t he  Civil Service, we 
saw aorg mo* of him a t  s c i e n t i f i c  and other  meetizgs where h i s  
influence w a s  fel% over a wide range QP subjects,  I had the pleasure 
of spending am afternoon with him i n  Flrsderictor,, RBW B 
shor t ly  before he died and a very pleasant afternoon it was, 
Wch of what we h o w  of the natual h i s to ry  of Scott ish salmon i s  
derived from & r r a i s s ~ i n s t a ~ ~  sesetirehes over a lorig period a d ,  
indeed, h i s  repor ts  on %he gboveme~t~ of salmon along t h e  Scot t ish  
1 * 2. 
c m s t p  together w i t h  those sf $he l a t e  b u t  Dab% and h i s  collaibs3?atsrs 
gave us new l i g h t  OM the  problems of movements of saimen i n  the sea, 
Xn recent years - ent  has been a fashionable word. A l m o s t  
evsmthiag we do, as hmian b e i ~ s ,  i s  mnaged i n  sonne m y  orother, 
There a re  those who t h i n k  %fiat ~%reagement i s  a new t e c b i q u e  but 
they forge t  that since the dam of Inistory mea have anage8 the i r  
l i ve s ,  albeit not Loo well, but nevertheless manage thea they did, 
1 have always been surprised %hen 1 mad h i s t o r i c a l  docments as t o  
how much gBmnagednent'B was exemfsed in former times over f i s h e r i e s  
and f i s h  stocks in mqy parts of  -&he world and what a good howlewe 
our predeeesssss of Bang ago had of the bfologg. of f i s h  speciea, 
Whilst 1 h o u  members of %he Ins-titaate of Pisher ies  &nagemen% a re  
inkerested i n  f i s h  and f ishing i n  the Inore l imi ted use of thos;e terrila; 
there is I I !UC~ %O be le from what happened i n  the ease  of $he 
oyster  f i s h e r i e s  i n  former times, The 8 % o q  88 regards t h e  I r i s h  
3 0 
oyster  has bsea recorded, 
I l l  In p r t s  of & n a p e  the ilat oyster l e iuli gt?ridie& 
and f a r  back in historical time it provided oysters fox local  
populations, se much so tha t  kitehen illllddens in maw coastal axeas 
contain a high proportion of oyster shells, With the development 
off h w n  powladisns sy~stera became it- for trade an& in nos% cases 
%he in+ensity of fishing increased to we91 above the gamer subsistence 
levels an& con8equently siocks dsterioratsd, Those concer~~ed with 
the oyster otoeks, whether they were la~&smsrs or Gove 
chieftains, or 'ci+mP aathorities, then put restrictions on Lhs 
@ap%ue of oysters  bx my of C%OS$ 88880D81 size limits, establisheat 
of sanctuary areas and so on, 81% these r e s t r i e t i v s  measmes were 
aimed a% consemi= the docks,  a lbe i t  by wbw f ishirg opsrati.ons 
inefficient. T h i s  was a primitive $om of m~agemezlt hasea an 
conclusions dram from obsewations mde by our lass vaB1 endaqed 
predecessors as $ax as science a s  comerned, 
These restrictive measues, $he only Am~w~rial processes $hese 
people h e % $  were insdfieien.%;, save Pm a few aassa, $0 m i n t a i n  the 
stocks a d  irsqua~.i; ly the omers of the beds would %hen restock from 
other beds less s f f e t e d  by over-fishi~, &en $ken w i t h  %he lack 
of oysters for restssfiw from nat-% beds, or t h e i r  emessive pr i ce ,  
some new form of &ti.tai$y was n o ~ h t  o rectify @he position and 
reseamhes were mds in%o the possibixity of rearing the oyster 
artifie$;al%y %a a certain stage for r e s t o e ' ~ ~  pmposes, T h i s  has 
proved mccessf'wl and it appears that siiitable oyster  beds oan nov 
be mnaged properly arid $he oysters fsmed, rather thm merely fish&, 
In 8 few years8 %isle 1 have no dsab$ that oysters famed a ~ d  msnaged 
oa scientific lines w i l l  be eomsn againbH hope) a@ iga Weller in 
Diekens' novel says 98msLess and poverty $0 togetherB, 
Oyskers are asdeka$aw areat-ues and apart from their lamastages 
remain in $he same spot all their lives, I have digressed from 
%he w i n  $heaa 09: talk but as I have already said the o y ~ t e r  1s 
an excellent subject f o r  scientific management, 
About 150 years ago salaon sere m i ~ l y  eqloited in %he esteaz~iesis 
l 
and rivers and very 18%t%e fishing was done i n  the open sea, 
These were, of cornsea smeptions %s this rule, Par emmple, at 
Casrickd-sede on the northern coast  sf Ireland a me% vas used even 
before 9790 in $he opela sea aosas distances outside the mouths of 
4. the adjacent rivers, Hs~?e!~sr it was no t  until early in %he last 
c e n % w  that bag ne%s and other open sea ne%s were firs% used, 
Until open sea nets o f  various "kislda were used the   it $or 
nanagemeat was the rives sys",sm, i n e l u d i ~ 4  i%s estuary, and whilst 
canf l ic%i~& intbzests night aaka l o r  diffieuley $sa asme riser sgrel~rns 
nevertheless ~esa~tMng well aoxthv&dle could be done to PP 
$he f i s h e * ~  baeed an o b ~ s . ~ a t i o a s  made over a period sf tine. 
A very good emnple of  what could be done in, this regard is given 
5 8 
ia Gilber%'s book on the River YJye, By a b o l i a h f x  %he freshwter 
nets those interested in the %ye were able, with lather controls ,  
t o  manage the fisheries so %hat %he river becane one of the @orldus 
greatest sahoa ~ L i q  w;t%ers, 
&st of this was dons wilhout the benefit of science, in the usu8B 
sense we w e a d  use the tern todsy but Button's fawua series ~f 
6. papers erraphasbaed the  q~ali%l.y sf the fishing in the %ye dom the 
years, I n  case I give the impression that ns stbes om e r s  mnaged 
the i r  fisheries please let me s&y a% this atage this is f a r  from 
$;sue but 1 use the %ye as an igdica$.ion a% w h a t  can be done, 
Incidentally, the %.ye is a good %maple o f  w&&e?meat $0 a plane 
The object of %hose concernad with the Wre and, in p ~ t i c n l a s ,  
doh Hes$cMs%ttkae pisaesr vorker on the river4 was k~ pravids 
q w l i t y  angling and -they succeeded very well, They could, o f  eouss, 
have opted t o  develop xhe tidal ~rii~ter net f isbeqr but %ha% 8woald 
have necessitabed different %m%i@Se 
As soon, however, as aalnona were exploited on route their 
home rives $he go.ssibiS.ft$ea of effective managemeeat by %he omers 
of the f i shasiss  is one T%VB:: s y s t e ~  were reduced and 
had t o  be e:&endes$ t o  coves much larger areas, ~hich eallsd f o r ,  i f  
not national, at least y;fdespzead application of re~lations $0 
safeguard the fisheries againsL over-axp$oi%atisne This is where 
the Skate ciZmek$a con-trol the sitisg, nmberd ~ a n s t m ~ t i o n ~  a & 
conditions of -opsmt ian  of' such mginss as b q  nets, stake neQ% 
and la%er d r i f t  ne t s  i~?a the opeia sea, Only the State could 
$he fisheries in the wLdes& sense but t h e  a s  doneo I am afraid, 
no-& so much on scientific g~ohsildsg al%%aough scientific research 
has helped, bat rather on empirical grounds. 
h t e r c e g t e d  ia the  e o a ~ t d  waters of c o m t r i e s  o ther  than the 
but $%E proportions dvo lved  may  no% b v e  been B a r g e ,  Pop e x m p l ~ ,  D d d  
and his collaborators '' have indicated in their valuable papers the  capture 
of sdmon t w ~ d  in.Morway in S u e ~ s h  rivers, pre bly  the hose ~ ~ a t e r s  
of &he f iah eoacsmed, 
However frsa the =id-sixties fismg f o r  s a o n  in Greedmdic coast& 
waters and &so offsilo= on the developed and this, a Pater 
airnil= developwnt ia m a s  off  the Msrwegim coast ,  posed m & h e s  
dif f ic-&ties  as = g a d s  the  scientific r a m ~ m e a a k  o f  sdnnon stocks, 
Sc ien t i f i c  i m e s t i g a t i o n s  of may kinds have indicated the extent  o f  
exploi ta t ion of s&an mil away f rm home waters and since the problem 
i s  an in te rna t iona l  one, i t  vias necessary t o  extend management Cvo the in te r -  
nat ional  sphere, The Internat ional  Comcil  for the Zxplo~a t ion  o r  the Ses,  
in csngmeticn v i t h  the Imaternatimal Commission f o r  the I '~ r th -~?e  s% 
Atlan t ic  Fisheries (IC;:XF) se t  tap 2 ~lrorking group, h o l m  as the IC~S,/ICITU 
%orking Pa r ty  on North At1anti.c sdmon, which hves t iga ted  the  problems 
&a intensive inter- involved a d  produced a nm'ser of valuab3e reportsr 
na t iona l  scheae of  t a g g i n g  other experbents  was u~ldertdcen i n  order t o  
provide a fixm s c i e n t i f i c  base f o r  international action,  
Two a t e r n s t i o n &  bodies w e  csneemed with the conservation of $he fish 
stocks of the North A t l m t i ~ ~  nmely BCEU referred $0 emlier and the North 
Sast A t l a t i c  P i d r i e s  Comis&on (HEAP@), 
%CNAFBs regdakions, as regwds the Forth-East A%lapltic ham 
8, Es$abli&ed the q u m t i t y  of  sdmon which c m  be taken Ln the coastal 
waters of Gmen%md aC a mashm of LIOO tons per an- at present 
w d  
be Provided for a ban on 
997605. 
NXAFCBs regnnaations as regwds the North-East A t l m t i c  have 
a* Ee%abli&ed s m c t u ~ ~ r  meae o f f  M o r w ~ ,  momd Greet B r i $ a n  
%sad I r e l a d  and Icslmd in which sabe ,~  fiaMng of a%P k h d s  is 
prohibited outside national f ishing E h i t a ;  
b, Fixed a c lose  seasot1 f o r  fishira on the h igh  seas iror 
salmon f i sh i cg  by all inethods from 4 July one year Lo 4 :\&y ti:e 
year  following; and 
6. Est.ab%ished. s i z e  2iniil;s e t c .  f o r  salr~or, taker: i n  ?Lie u?e;, 
f i sh ing  season (5  W y  t o  30 S u e )  for the  f ishery,  
The of the salnon fisheries is b a e d  on 
sound scient i f ic .  pr inciples  but a l s o  had ts take jnto account 
p o l i t i c a l  znd. aa t iona l  considerations,  Ke a l l  %auld, of cwasse, 
l i k e  $0 see a com2lete ban on f i sh ing  f a r  salmon on t h e i r  feeding 
grounds but that h a s  not  proved possible. The United Ha'cions 
Law of the Yea Conference which is t o  be re-converied next year w i l l  
c e r t a in ly  have before i t  the questj-or, o f  the salmon \aa;zicla must 
loo:n large i n  t he  eyes of w n j  people i n  countr ies  wkdch have 
inporkant s  toeks of salmon. 
From %he mi6dle of last c e n t q  many people in"&eres'ced i n  salmon 
wese keen t o  mder tzke  a r k i f i c i a l  propagation and hate5:eries were 
established t o  provide unfed fry %or sui table  waters, Operbflans of 
t h i s  kind mere cond~c t ed  on the basis  tha t  a r t i f i c i a l  p s spga t i on  
was highly ef f f cbent , whereas na tura l  sj?awnin.g was inef-ficf er.t, 
jdla,ny of us had doubts as t o  the  so-called ineffect iveness  of 
9 e 
natural  spawning and Junes arad Xing i n  t h e i r  c l a s s i c a l  experimerts 
indicated. a high degree of saaceess i n  f er t i l i sa t i s sa  mc%er n a t u ~ a l  
c ~ n d i t i o r ~ s ,  2lespi'se -this mny f i she ry  owners and others eor!tiraec?. 
t o  plant slat unfed f r y  in great  numbers, the  c r i i e r i o n  0% success 
- being the a m b e r  sf unfed f r y  planted out, ~t camot  be said too 
frequently t ha t  t he  success of a r t i f i c i a l  propagation m s t  be ,judged 
an -$he extra  nllmbes o f  adul t  f i s h  pr~duced and no% on the number of 
young planted i n  the  r iver ,  
I n  r ecen t  years more arad nore attentior has been paid do  the 
gsodeac%isxl of triable smolts and we ma have accurate assessments o l  
the sas,mival rates from f i s h  reared artificially t o  the  snolt s tage  
i n  ~lany  areaa. 
What we do lack, however, i n  most cases i s  a c l e a r  ix:dic-.tion 
sf the  sconanics of snol t  r ea r ing ,  such as had recent ly  beer given 
10. 
by Piggins axid hmie i n  a recent report  of  t he  bairnon Research Trust 
o f  Irelaad Inc, which i s  j o in t l y  sponsored by ~ r t h u r  Guimess & Son 
and G Q ,  L%d., and trie 1,xnister f o r  Agriculture end Fislaeries for 
Ireland.  Such in fomat ion  must be avai lable  if we are  t o  mnage 
o w  fisheries i n  the wider sense of $ha% tern, 
A p r L  from a r t i f i c i a l  p ropga t i on  there  are,  of corns@, a a ~  other 
mys  of a s s i s t i n g  in the main%enance aazd developen% of salmon 
f i sher ies ,  T h i s  was r e c o ~ i s e d  a Pow t i n e  ago by oecr predecessors 
who did m c h  t o  f a i l i t a t e  the pssage of ~alncpn over obstaolas,  
bo%$ na tu ra l  and a s t i f i c i a l ,  a r l y  fish ~ 8 8 8 8  were in the  mian 
used t o  provide for the sscen% of salmon over mn-mde obstackes, 
such as m i l l  dams, but sometimes sm1P natrsra.2. obstmations were 
eased by r e l a t i ve ly  simple methods, 
The ea r ly  f i s h  passes usual ly  consisted 0% a se r ies  of shallow 
pools arrallged on an i nc l i ne  with 8 notch o r  V to allow Llae f i s h  
t o  s w i m ,  sometimes t o  jmp, f r o a  prtol t o  pool, Where Waaes were 
b u i l t  t o  provide s nears 0% zwcess over impassable na-k;uraE falls 
new grounds were opened up t o  %%laon and in some cases new Eisheri 
were established.  A c l a s s i c a l  case of this i s  provided a t  
% I  * 
Ballisodare,  Co Slige. There in 1851 an engineer of the  %ri& 
Office of Public Works, who had wide a study sf the habi ts  of a% 
erected t h e e  passes %o provide f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  the ascent of f i s h  
over what were then? iapssable f a l l s ,  The lowest of these f a l l s  a t  
EalPisodare i t s e l f  prevented salnon from e n t e r i m  the r i v e r  but 
soon a f t e r  t h e i r  constmo$isw and stocking of the  r i v e r  with m 
smil a m b e r  of adu l t  m.kmsn and some unfed fry a f ine&ock of  
salmon was developed. 1x1 a f e w  years %he annual ca tch  by 
ne ts  below the  f a l l s  had rewhed "a%,QOQ,  with annual catches of 
6,QOQ-7,000 fish 238% u ~ o m o n ~  
O f  course it i s  ~ o %  almys possible t o  open up new ground i n  this  
way, but simple invest igat ione w i l l  show @hether f i s h  passes ace 
needed at obs%cles of a l l  kinds, .An assessment of the  s p a m i x  
po ten t ia l  above an obstacle i s ,  of course, higkQ,y desirable before 
incurring the experase sf e r e e t i ~  a f i sh  ~ s s ,  
In raceat years the  t r a d i t i o n a l  f i sh  pass, consist ing sf a s e r i e s  
of shallow pools, often with a notch o r  TT of some kind $0 f a e i b h t i a t e  
I 
the swimming of the f i s h ,  has been s u p e ~ e d e d  by other f o m s  of f i s h  
pass, designed on scientific lines, Sorne of these, such as the %WQ 
' , , f i s h  passes on the  i3lver Erne, are s t i l l  pool passes but %hey have 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  d e s i a e d  submerged ofi%i@es,  t he  object being t o  
provide i:uproved,faci 'bities f o r  the f i s h  t o  s w i i r l  f rom pool t o  pool. 
Unfortunately pool passes seq.&re a grea t  dea l  of space, which i s  
often not ava i l ab le  i n  m a n y  places, The Borland f i s h  l i f t  and 
the Pen i l  f i s h  pass have c o n s i d e s b l e  advantage over t he  t r ad i t i ona l  
pool pass i n  t ha t  i f  constrac%ed a t  the  same t i n e  a s  a dam they can 
be f i t t e d  i n t o  tHe design of the d m  thus e l in ina t ing  expense a s  
well. as requir ing Less space, Genera11y also the water requirements 
of these  passes are s m l l e r  than a pool pass, Both $he Borland and 
Derdl f i s h  passes were designed on s c i e n t i f i c  pr inciples  and %hey 
have proved themselves t o  be effi; Live. The e a r l i e s t  pass of the 
laorland fish l i f t  design i n  I re land  was b u i l t  oiz the  dam at Leixlip 
on the  River Liffey and s ince  i t s  const ruct ion has been responsible 
f o r  passing up mnyr hundreds of s a l ~ o n  t o  the  main spawning grounds 
which would otklemise have been unoccupied by salmon, A Borland type 
f i s h  pass has now been provided at t he  Brdnacmsh  dam on the  River 
Shannon t o  bring salmon from t h e  t a i l  race  i n t o  the long head race 
and t o  enable then t o  en t e r  f r e s h w a t e r .  Qbsemations had shown 
previously t h a t  fen sabnion e n t e r i r ~  the  t a i l  race dropped doivnstream 
t o  en te r  t he  iiiain Mves Shannon a d  ~ o n s e q u e r ~ t l y  stock was l o s t e m h  
yeas. 4 s  the  Shawlon hydro-electric scheme when it was cclipleted 
i n  1929 was %he l a rge s t  on a,ajr Atlant ic  salmon; r i v e r  o u r  knowledge 
of the e f f e c t s  of such a scheme on salmon stocks was small. If we 
hew then what we b o w  now a f i s h  pass could have been iriciuded i n  
L i e  dani i t s e l f  a t  reasonable expense, 
I n  recent  years considerable a t t en t i on  has been given t o  the  
environment f o r  salr.on and, i n  p s L i c u l a s ,  f o r  the  c o n s t ~ u c t i o n  
of holding ponds f o r  angling purposes and, indeed, f c r  more geneml 
purposss, ;bst o f  %his work has been done or_ a r a the r  h i t  and raiss 
basis but here H th ink sareful  a t t e a t i o n  t o  d e t a i l  w i l l  have highly 
benef ic ia l  r e su l t s .  UnforsunatePy, t h i s  type of work requ i res  a 
great  dea l  of labour and Goday cos t s  a r e  almost p roEbf t ive .  
In pr t s  of ~$ol"th -h%rica %he use of a r t i f i c i a l  s w m i n g  channels 
has been given much a t z sn t i on  i n  recent years ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  with 
Pacif ic  species of salmon, Zoaever because of the di f ference i n  
habi ts  between tile At lant ic  salmon arad t h e  various species of Paci f ic  
salmoc these would seem %o 5e l e s s  advantage ts use a r t i f i c i a l  
spawning c h a i m e l ~  fot A;;;lantic salmon than f o r  %heis F8.cific counter- 
parts .  
I n  connection with the  assessment of the  exact e f f ec t  of the 
Greenland f i she ry  on the  &ocks of salmorl i n  horiie r i ve r s  work on 
both s ides  of the  At lant ic  has indicated t h a t ,  on the  basis of 
biochemical d i f ferences ,  there  a r e  a number of d i s t i n c t  geographical 
"races" of salmon, I n fo rmt ion  of t h i s  E n d  has an important bearing 
on aanager,Lent inasauch a s  each race i s  probably i n  ' 9 e q u i ~ i b r i u ~ 8  
witn its surroundings. 'The introduction of outside stock may not 
be an advantage and it nzy well be h w a l  i n  producing a mixed bad 
s f  genes. Ixformation from I re land  suggests, f o r  e x a q l e ,  tha t  ova 
imported. from Canada and reared t o  the  smolt s tage gave very few, 
i f  any, re turns  of adul t  f i sh .  From the  point of view of economics 
alone work of t h i s  kind may well be useless i n  any case,  f o r  which 
reason i n  I re land we have now ceased t o  import salmon ova from abroad 
f o r  restocking purposes, Incidenta l ly ,  these a r e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  
rea-ing Icelandic ova because they a r e  generally very s,mll i n  s i z e  
compared with nat ive  ova and, therefore ,  cause d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  t he  
normal hatcheries i n  use i n  Great Br i t a in  and I re land,  
S t a t i s t i c s  a r e  t he  l i f e  blood of f i she r i e s  management and i n  recent 
years s teps  have been taken i n  most countries t o  improve t h e i r  
quali ty.  Urfortunately salaon anglers .are of ten loa th  t o  give 
d e t a i l s  of t h e i r  catches f o r  a var ie ty  of reasons, none of which 
inpress me. llihat we require a r e  catch per unit e f f o r t  f iguses over 
long se r ies  of years and general information i s  not enough as can be 
readi ly  shown. 
I 
But catch s t a t i s t i c s ,  iniportant a s  they a re  i n  themselves provide 
informtj.ori ocl only one facet bf stocks, Climatic and other condit ions 
g rea t ly  a f fec t  t he  ca tchab i l i ty  of salmon so t ha t  even with s i n i l a r  
runs catches slay vary over a wide range. I n  recent years much 
a t ten t ion  has been devoted t o  the  design and operc;tion of f i s h  
counting devices of a l l  kinds, some of them qu i t e  sophist icated i n  
character. I do not propose t o  discuss tk~ern here because most of them 
a r e  well known. iVhilst considerable saccess has already been achieved 
i n  counting salmon i n  cases where the  f i s h  can be concentrated i n t o  
a narrow chanlel  we s t i l l  need an accurate method of counting salmon 
n~oving i n  wide charnels and indeed, t h i s  i s  t o  my snind one of t he  
r e a l l y  pressing problersls of salmon management today. 
Counting of descending salnion smolts under present conditions requires  
ra ther  elaborate and expensive i n s t a l l a t i ons  and t h i s  again i s  a 
f i e l d  i n  which considerable research is  necessary t o  see i f  simples 
arrangments can be effect ive .  
Whilst on the  subject  o f  s t a t i s t i c s  I should perhaps r e f e r  is some 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  t h e i r  in te rpre ta t ion  which have a r i s en  i n  the  case 
of I r i s h  stocks. I n  the  Bate s i x t i e s ,  as a r e s u l t  of $he e m d n s t i o n  
of r a t e r i a l  from the  salmon of a number of r i v e r s  but par t i cu la r ly  
from the a v e r  Fogls , I concluded that since about 1965 the  g r i l s e  
i n  I r i s h  r i ve r s  had increased i n  average weight so t ha t  a high 
proportion were well i n  excess of %he weight l i n i t  used! t o  
i 
dis t inguish "salnons' from "gr i lses \  A t  one time the  I r i s h  ailnit was 
7 lb .  but i n  the  s i x t i e s  i t  was 815s. NOW a s  regards the  E'oyle 
I found i n  one year t ha t  using the 8 lb. l i m i t  the  r a t i o  of '@gsi lseBi  
t o  "sali;ionU was 60:40, whereas i f  one exalnined a representa t ive  
co l lec t ion  of sca les  the  r a t i o  was 93:7. T h i s  discrepancy, as I 
13. have shown i n  a s e r i e s  of papers, arose from the  f a c t  t ha t  i n  
recent years the  g r i l s e  i n  the  3 iver  Foyle have a very high average 
weight and a high proportion of $hen weighed 8 15s. and upmrds, 
with an? occasional genuine g r i l s e  of 14 Pb. Sow had we exadned 
the  weight range on a time s ca l e  we would, on the  basis  of t he  
r e s u l t s  sf sca le  reading e a r l i e r ,  have concluded t ha t  we had a 
subs tan t ia l  number of small s u e r  f i s h ,  t ha t  i s  t o  say f i s h  which 
have spent more than two but l e s s  than three  years feeding i n  t he  sea. 
A phenomenon of t h i s  kind could par l ly ,  i f  not wholly, explain t h e  
apparent increase i n  salinon in other  areas as well. I am informed 
t h a t  i n  1969 a t  l e a s t  a s imilar  phenomenon was observed i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  Scott ish salmon, 
I have devoted considerable time t o  the  salmon a s  t ha t  is  a species  
very such i n  a l l  o m  minds today because of i t s  vu lnerab i l i ty  t o  
overfishing, e q e c i a l l y  on the  and i n  Greenland but I 
f e e l  I lnU.6t mention one other matter, If I was appointed banaging 
Director of a Gompany t o  manufacture say, f u r ~ i t u r e ,  I would 
natural ly  expect my Board t o  s e t  out its objectives - %he type 
of fu rn i tu re  t o  be 2soduced and so on - perhaps on somewhat general  
l ines .  Likewise I f e e l  t ha t  when we consider managing salmon 
f i she r i e s  the  objectives should be s e t  out c l ea r ly ,  For ex3mple 
do we want the  f i shery  managed ,,lainly i n  the  i n t e r e s t  of the  ar41er 
i 
o r  have we a more genera l  i n t e r e s t  i n  both angling and commercial I 
(ne t t ing)  a c t i v i t i e s ,  because our ac t ions  w i l l  be governed largely 
I 
by our 0bjective.r Urdortunately our objectives a r e  seldom s e t  
out  as c l ea r ly  as 1 th ink  they should be. I 
I 
I 
1 
Sc ien t i f i c  invest igat ions  on salmon have been very extensive i n  the 
past twenty-five t o  t h i r t y  years but muoh less a t t e n t i o n  has been 
given t o  the  sea t r o u t ,  which i s  a spor t ing f i s h  of considerable 
importance t o  some areas.  Althougb I know tha t  sea t r o u t  a r e  taken 
by ne ts  i n  some places ,  f o r  exa~iple,  off %st dngl ia  and they are 
takens a t  l e a s t  the  l a r g e r  ones, as a by-product of commercial salmon I 
I 
f i sh ing  i n  many a r ea s ,  nevertheless t h e i r  exploi ta t ion commercially 
I 
I 
seems t o  be on a much lower l eve l  than i s  the case with salmon, a t  I 
I 
l e a s t  as far as Great Br i t a in  and I re land  i s  concerned. For this 1 I 
reason sea t rou t  s tocks  would appear t o  me t o  be an excellent  subject I I 
I f o r  management on a s c i e n t i f i c  bas i s  i n  the  i n t e r e s t  of angling. I 
However before we can manage sea t r ou t  stocks s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  we must 
know a l o t  more about t h e  biology of t h i s  species. 
Nenzies was t he  f i r s t  i n  these i s lands  t o  examine systematically 
the  scales  of sea t r o u t  and i n  1919 he published a paper on the 
sea t r ou t  of t he  River Forth. However he was more concerned with 
the  salmon and i t  was for tunate  t h a t  Menzies should have become 
acquainted with t h e  l a t e  G.H. Nalb i n  1923. A s  explained i n  Nenzies' 
14 book Sea t rou t  and t r o u t ,  published i n  1336, Ri l l  became a voluntary 
research worker with t he  then Fishery b a r d  f o r  Scotland and as a 
r e s u l t  he produced a magnificent s e r i e s  of papers on sea t rout  of 
Sco t t i sh  r ivers ,  Later  he did some work on I r i s h  sea  t r ou t ,  a s  wel l ,  
a l l  of which he mentioned i n  his now well-!mown book The l i f e  of 
15 
the  sea trout; 
There is, however, some evidence t h a t  the re  a r e  wide var ia t ions  
i n ,  f o r  example, t h e  average s i ze  of  tile d i f f e r m t  age groups of 
sea t r ou t  and of the  composition of t he  smolt runs. T h i s  point 
f i r s t  came t o  ruy knowledge when I was emaining t he  s ca l e s  of sea 
t r ou t  from sane I r i s h  r i v e r s ,  which had been the  subject  of Nall'a 
e a r l i e r  work. Now t he  material used by Nall was s t i l l  available i n  
the  Fisher ies  Laboratory in Dublin so  I re-read the sca les  used by 
Nall i n  h i s  e a r l i e r  work a d  5 found t h a t  my r e s u l t s  were i n  complete 
agreement with his. I concluded then t h a t  there were r e a l  differences 
between the  r e s u l t s  obtained by 8all and inine r e l a t i n g  t o  l a t e r  years 
16. 
as 5 have already indicated i n  a review paper I published i n  1963, 
i n  which I gave a br ie f  account of the  works done on I r i s h  sea t rou t  
up t o  t h a t  time. Inc iden ta l ly ,  i n  a chapter  i n  Jock Scott"  
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1 T r o u f l i s h i n g ,  published i n  1969 I: gave d e t a i l s  of l a t e r  work a s  
well. For these reasons I think a re-appraisal of the  l i f e  h is tory  
of sea t r ou t  would be well-worth while a t  the  present moment, not 
I only i n  Ireland but i n  Great Bri ta in ,  t h e  area with which most of i US a r e  concerned. I ' I  
Tagging of sea t rou t  has not been given t he  same degree of a t t en t i on  
a s  t ha t  f o r  sahnon, although the  work done by of f ice rs  of t he  
Wnis t ry  of Agriculture,  Fisher ies  and Food i n  r e l a t i on  t o  the  
Coguet and East Anglian stocks has given very in te res t ing  r e s u l t s  
i n  r e l a t i on  t o  the  poss ible  management ~f the  species, 
Sea t r ou t  vary very ~ u c h  i n  character  fro12 place t o  place but 
l i t t l e  work has been done on whe-ther t h e  charac te r i s t i cs  we f ind  
i n  any one place a r e  genet ic  i n  character  o r  not. Some work a l b e i t  
l imited i n  scope, has been done i n  I re land  on the  reariiig of ova 
of sea t r ou t  from the l a rge  Eas River   wede en) f i s h  and t h e i r  
planting out i n  I r i s h  r i ve r s .  The r e s u l t s ,  f o r  what they a r e  worth 
would seem t o  indicate  t h a t  the introduced f i s h  were l i t t l e  d i f fe ren t  
i n  average s i ze  from t h e  nat ive  I r i s h  f i s h  but more work i s  
ce r t a in ly  needed on these  Pines before we can be ce r ta in ,  
Another point which requires  inveet igat ion i s  the  question of 
the  re tu rn  of swll sea t r o u t  t o  the  .water. I know of several  
f i sher iea  where t h i s  i s  done as par t  of t he  management programme 
in the  be l ie f  t ha t  the  f i s h  w i l l  l a t e r  reach large dimensions, 
Apart from the  f a c t  t h a t  damage nay be done t o  the f i s h  l i t t l e  i s  
known a s  t o  whether this pract ice  i s  benef ic ia l  or  not. No arnount 
of argument can subs t i t u t e  f o r  knowledge. I t  i s  t rue  t ha t  whi ls t  
whit l ing o r  finnock, which have spent l e s s  than a f u l l  year i n  the  
sea a r e  qu i te  small, w i l l  grow t o  l a rge r  s i z e s  i f  returned unharmed 
t o  the  water w e  know nothing a s  t o  ww some sea t rout  re tu rn  t o  the  
r i ve r s  on the  f i r s t  occasion a f t e r  as l i t t l e  a s  3 t o  $ months sea 
feeding and why others remain at sea f o r  one o r  more years,  I am 
a f r a id  t h a t  eonsideration of %he average weights may a l s o  be 
deceptive, as I know from a t  l e a s t  one case  on an I r i s h  r i v e r  where 
the pract ice  of returnin& small s e a  t rou t  was practised. 
&ny years ago the  l a t e  Bowland Southern was intr igued by the  
great  va r ia t ion  i n  t he  s i z e  reached by t rou t  i n  I r i s h  waters and he 
s t a r t ed  i n  the  twenties h i s  researches i n t o  t he  reasons why generally 
i n  acid  watex the f i s h  were small whereas i n  l inestone waters they 
18, 
sere large. .kfter ef iaust ive  examination of representative c o l l e c t i ~ n s  
of scales  of brown t r o u t  f r o n  many I r i s h  waters he came t o  the  
conclusion t ha t  m i d  water t rou t  pew  slowly and died young, 
whereas limestone t r ou t  grew rapidly and l ived  t o  r i p e  old ages. 
Be showed that young t r o u t  from acid  waters transferred t o  limestone 
waters grew rapidly and took on the  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of t he  limestone 
t rou t  so the  question was not en t i r e ly  o r  mainly a genet ical  one. 
This was an important f inding from the mnagement point of view 
and, a t  l e a s t  as regards I re land indicated t h a t  it was no use 
stocking acid waters with outside s tocks ,  r a the r ,  the  s tock should 
be reduced. 
I n  recent years the  I r i s h  Specimen Fish Goramittee has co l lec ted ,  
as a by-product of i ts  work, s e t s  of s ca l e s ,  length measurements 
and weights of specimen b rom t rou t  weighing 10 Ibs and upwards. 
W a i n a t i o n  of t h i s  mater ia l  has indicated f i r s t l y  t ha t  these  
specimen f i s h  generally have grown rapidly  and, secondly i n  most 
eases the re  has been a change (increase) i n  growth r a t e  a t  a time 
when raost f i s h  would have been expected t o  slow dom i n  growth. 
I have postulated t h a t  t h i s  change i n  growth sate is  due t o  a 
change i n  feeding hab i t s ,  the  adoption of a f i s h  eat ing habi t .  
Twomey has a l so  shorn t h a t  t he  addit ion of nutr ients  and limestone 
r e su l t s  i n  the  temporary increase i n  the  growth r a t e  of b r o m  t rou t  
i n  ce r t a in  neutra l  o r  acid  waters but t h e  e f f ec t  i s  comparatively 
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shor t l ived and it i s  expensive. 
Of course many stocks of b rom t rou t  l i v e  within a closed system 
so t ha t  managewant on a r a t i ona l  bas is  i s  more easy of achievement I 
than with salmon and sea  t rou t .  I n  many of t he  more important 
a r t i f i c i a l  f i she r i e s  f o r  both brown t rou t  and rainbow t r o u t  ca re fu l  
monitoring of the  stocks i s  possible, both as regards the  growth 
of the stocks and the  catch,  Indeed s t a t i s t i c s  r e l a t i ng  t o  t he  
nmbers  and weight of the  catch provide t he  basic r a w  mater ia ls  f o r  
wnagement i n  such cases,  
I have sa id  nothing so  f a r  about the  f i s l l e r ies  f o r  c o ~ r s e  fish 118% 
because 1 believe them t o  be uimportant;on the  c o n t m n  I think 
they a r e  very important from the rec rea t iona l  paint  of view, 
Sc i en t i f i c  r e s e s x h  on coarse fish i n  Great Bri ta in  and Prekmd 
w a s ,  u n t i l  the  l a s t  war, on a very r e s t r i c t e d  soale. Har t leygs  well- 
20. bown wger m s  published only a f t e r  t he  w a s  and BL that  time it 
cons t i tu ted  one s f  t h e  few s c i e n t i f i c  papers on coarse f i s h  i n  these  
i s lands ,  Since then a s e r i e s  of valuable papers have emanated from 
a nmber of authors but even today there  a r e  my- gaps i n  many coarse 
f i s h  species. G;radualby, however, a fund of hanowledge i s  being 
b u i l t  up which w i l l  i n  t he  end provide us with sound s c i e n t i f i c  basis 
f o r  ~anagement of these  importmt f i she r i e s .  
One f i e l d  of work which has not been given the  a t t en t i on  it dessssres 
i n  my opinion, i s  t he  re la t ionsh ip  between species sf freshtmter 
f i she s ,  and i n  pa r t i cu l a r ,  the  question of predation and competition 
between species. Clearly i n  small enclosed waders we cannot expect 
t o  have f i r s t -c lass  brown t rout  f i sh ing  and f i r s t - c l a s s  pike f i sh ing  
but i t  would be useful. t o  how the  in te rac t ion  of o ther  species one 
on another. This brings rsle Lo the  question of intsoduetians s f  
' exotic species from abroad. These are many anglers who believe tha t  
we should import all kinds of freshwater f i she s  i n  the  general bel ief  
t ha t  t he  angling aus t  be improved thereby. Udor tma te%y  introduction 
of exotic species has not been an m i x e d  blessing and ca r e fu l  
consideration i n ~ s t  be given t o  esch case on i t s  merits ,  1% i s  no 
good saying f i s h  can be r e s t r i c t ed  i n  t h e i r  d i s t r ibu t ion ,  Once i n  
a country it i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not impossible, t o  r e s t r i c t  a species 
t o  one r i v e r ,  o r  pa r t  of a r i ve s  system. The end r e s u l t  may be stocks 
of an mrwsbnted f i s h  over a wide area.  
The question of weed control  i n  many waters i s  of extreme inportance 
and t he  new techniques being developed have imgortant consequences 
f o r  t h e  f i shery  manager, I have h e f t t o  the end the  question of d isease .  
The advent of U-BN disease  frorri the mid-six-ties produced an i n t e r e s t  i n  
f i s h  diseases i n  these  is lands ,  Irs the beginning a number of persons 
clained t o  have i den t i f i ed  the causative organism but it  i s  obvious 
that these claims were wrong, although i t  was not so obvious a t  the  
time. The d i f f i c u l t y  was tha t  no  one h e w  whdt was the  bac t e r i a l  
f l o r a l  pat tern  of normal s a h o n  and t rou t  and She i so l a t i on  of a 
particular orgaa,ism from affected fish was sbviously not 
evidence that this was the organism causing the disease, Some 
workers were obviously misled by the presence sf qxsbactesis 
which seems to be ever present in affected as well as unaffected 
fish. The premature release of information, which turned out t o  
be completely iaaa~c~ate, was certainly harmful and gave rise to 
difficulties sf a political naturec The origin sf the disease a r d  
of the causative organism are still whown, although we do how 
a considerable mount  about its effects which seem, a% least as 
regards Ireland %o be very aucb on %he wane. Control of disease 
and its eradication is an important element in manageanent and we 
are fortunate that a number of organisa-tions are working actively 
in this field at present, 
Now that tartifisial propagation is being pursued actively ir?, mny 
areas scientific control at each station is essential. Recently 
in Ireland, for example, a virulent Torn sf f ~ ~ c u l o s i s  has been 
identified, which does not seem to be of real consequence in s i l d  
stocks but is causing mortality in seared stocks, 
Due %o t he  interference by MN proger ~~ianagement 0% fish stocks 
znd fisheries is now vitally necessary and will becone more so 
in the future and when I say ~asagement I use the -$era t o  cover 
activities by the smll  individual fishery owner, the larger owners, 
the Public Corporations and the other organisations coazserned a$ 
local and national level with fisheries. 
It gives me great pleasue to pay %ribute 'to W,eP.Uo Zeneias, who 
Cid so auoh in his time to foster an interest in science in 
relation to the ~anagement of salmon and trout fisheries, Those 
of us who hew him regretted his passing, 1 regarded him as a 
friend, as one of the giants in his field, whose love of fishing 
h e w  no bounds and even when inf i raiw stmek him continued ts 
fish and enjoy it, 
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